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Sixth Straight WinGolfers Edge Cats mm 9TfohielcFor First Victory
"I'm delighted with their

desire to play the game.
Against Northwestern on
Saturday they knew, after the .
singles matches, that they had

only 40 losses.
Skakle, who played Carolina

tennis with Vic Senas and
Bitsy Grant, sas it's "a little
too early to tell whether tins

ranks as the best Ive

liv IUCK BREWER
of Th Daily Tar Heel Staff
The North Carolina goif

team captured its first victory
of the season Monday,
defeating Davidson 12 1-- 2 to
8 1-- 2 at Finley Golf Course.

Carolina won the last three

Tar Heels finished second to
powerful Wake Forest in the
Red Fox Invitational at Tryon
over the weekend.

Jim Hickman, Buzzy
Tolbert, and Lance Richards
took -- the three final matches
for Carolina by identical 2 1-- 2

to 1-- 2 scores. Hickman

a TOD UJ GO, ana uicjr sixuyij
ever had, but it certainly may weat out ancj did it."
be.

individual matches to clinch
Did the universe just happen, or was it created?

the win. The Tar Heels drop-- decisioned Doug Clark, Tolbert

74defeated i-.-Danny White, and
topped Tucker

ped their first dual match to
Ohio University last week. The Richards

Dalton.
J;

PASS-OU- T

is
IN STOCK

In third doubles, Alan
Lassiter - and Billy Shivar
defeated MIT's Weissgerber
and Deneroff, 8-1-0, 6--1, 6--3.

UNCs 700 wins over the past
59 years is even more amazing
when it is considered that the
team has only lost 77 times,
for an incredible won-lo- st

percentage of .890, better than
any other varsity sport in Tar
Heel history.

Coach Don Skakle, in his
10th year as Carolina tennis
mentor, owns 162 of those 700
victories.

In his 10 years at the helm,
Skakle has coached the likes
of George Sokol, three-tim-e

ACC Champion, O.H. Parrish
and Bitsy Harrison but still
calls this year's Heels "as
good in depth and balance as
any team I've ever had. The
spirit and togetherness has
always been good, but the uni-
ty that this team shows is
something special. That's what
helped them win the ACC
Championship last year."

The only coach to win more
matches than Skakle was John
Kenfield who headed Carolina
tennis from 1923-195-4.

During that time he led the
Tar Heels to 457 wins against

BACK

The hard-drinkin- g, rip-snortf- n',

cigarette smokin'
game.

$4.98

MIKE RUBISH'S GOLF CITY
Open Daily 10-- 6 P.M.

iz Champion Par-- 3 Course
Special Student Rates!

tAt Driving Range

iz 2 Miniature Golf Courses

Charles Lynch of Carolina '

tied Davidson's Mike Spann
in the battle of the top-flrg- ht

players, 1 1-- 2 to 1 1-- 2. The
Wildcats' George Light fell to
UNC's Jimmy Barnes 2 1-- 2

to 1-- 2.

Hie two clubs then ex-

changed shutouts. John Giles
of. Davidson blanked the Tar
Heels' Bill Brackett 3-- 0 and
Glen Staropoly of Carolina top-

ped the Cats' Cary Hite by
the same score.

Coach Ed Kinney's linksmen
will face the Wildcats again
next Monday at Davidson. The
Heels will compete in the
Palmetto Intercollegiate
Invitational at Orangeburg,
S.C. this weekend.

By ART CHANSKY
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff
The University of North

Carolina tennis team troun di-
ed MIT, 9-- 0, here yesterday.
This marked the Tar Heels'
70Cth match since the sport
started at UNC in 1909.

The netters ran this year's
record to 6--0.

Gene Hamilton got back on
the winning track by downing
MITs Carl Weissgerber, 6--3,

6-- 1, in first singles.
After a sluggish start,

Hamilton came on strong to
outclass Weissgerber in win-
ning his fourth match of the
season.

In second singles, Bob Davis
remained unbeaten by virtue
of his victory over MIT's Steve
Deneroff, 6--2, 6-- 1.

Lee Langstroth also returned
to his familiar winning ways
as he dominated his match
with Techls Bob McKinley, 6--1,

6-- 0.

Fourth singles saw Billy
Trott, playing alone foe the
first time this year, defeat
Bob Metcalfe of MIT, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

Sophomores Fred Rawlings
and Joe Dorn, playing fifth
and sixth singles, respectively,
won their matches decisively
with Rawlings blasting MIT's
Manny Weiss, 6-- 0, 6-- 0, and
Dorn b&ting Skip Brookfield,
6-- 1, 6-- 4.

In doubles copetition, Rawl-
ings and Davis continued their
fantastic string by whipping
MIT's McKinley and Weiss,
6--1, 6-- 8, 6-- 3. They have now
won six straight matches.

Hamilton and Trott teamed
up again to defeat Tech's Met-
calfe and Stewart, 7-- 5, 6-- 1.
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1DULY

ARTHUR
Eustgaf Shopping

Center
Chapel Hill, N. C.

SPRING GOLF SALE
New and Used Clubs.

Shoes, Bars, Sweaters, Shirts,
Carts, etcFred Rawlings Returns A Serve

. . . In' Tennis Match With MIT Here Yesterday Chapel Hill Blvd.

cttab 39 UNC Seeks Second Win
Against State Cind

CHAPEL HILL TIRE CO.
Michclin Radiac guaranteed up to 40,000 miles. Com-

plete line of Goodyear tires including seconds with up
to 40 off.

Front end alignment, recapping, brake service, tune
ups, expert mechanics

CHAPEL HILL TIRE CO.

Other winners looking for
their second victories are pole
vaulter Rick Wilson, miler Bill
Bassett, two-mil- er Joe Lasich,
half --miler Kent Autry and
John Cowie in the 100.

the boys who can take pressure
and competition.

"They are showing a lot of
progress so far and several
boys are considerably im-

proved."
Carolina, of course, has the

best middle distance runner Archer JacklinNips
502 W. Franklin SL Chapel Hill, N. C.

Phone C77-TC- C2For Pensacola Title
but Archer got it back on
the back side.

Archer, 28, was 16-un- der and
a stroke back when he started
making his bid with a birdie
on the 66th hole of the tourna-
ment. He added another on
68 and then ran off a string
of three in a . row to give
him five birdies on the last
seven holes.

PENSACOLA, Fla.
(UPI) Towering George
Archer came down the stretch
with a string of birdies Monday
to nip England's Tony Jacklin
and Dave Marr by a single
stroke to win the Pensacola
Open.

The t-6 archer, tallest
man on the tour, trailed
Jacklin by a stroke with two

North Carolina's track team
gets its second test of the
afternoon when the Tar Heels
travel to Raleigh to face North
Carolina State.

First event of the meet will
begin at 1:30.

Coach Joe Hilton's thiraclads
braved blustery weather Satur-
day in truonicing Clemson 98-3- 6

in the season's opener.
Hilton said he will use
basically the same lineup"

against State, with, some
change in the quarter-mil- e ag-

gregation.
The Wolfpack lack depth, but

springer Dick Trichter is one
of the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference's best.
Trichter is the defending

ACC outdoor champion in the
100 'and 200 yard dashes.

Hilton also rates State strong
in the mile, triple jump, shot
put and 440-ya-rd dash.

Top race of the meet should
be the 440, Hilton feels. Terry
Sellers of Carolina and State's ,

Ed Prather are two of the
fastest in the area. .

Sellers won the quarter-mil- e

Saturday in a good 49.5 tim-
ing.

"I anticipate a close meet,"
said Hilton. "It should be
tough. I think we can win,
however, if we are as ready
as we were against
Clemson."

The UNC coach said he was
pleased with his team's first
meet performance.

"We did very well, especially
under the weather conditions,"
he said. "It looks like we have

A,lid

YOUNG PEOPLE MAR-
RIED or thinking of getting
married, should investigate the
advantages of mobile home liv-
ing;, no furniture to buy and
payments less than rent. A
home of your own. Gerry Cog-gi- n,

campus representative,
Chapel Hill, 968-918- 2 or Capital
Mobile Homes, Chapel Hill-Durha- m

Blvd., 489-335- 3.

Want a bunny for Easter?
They are sold along with other
handmade gifts across from
the Zoom Zoom at THE
COUNTRY STORE.

BAY ICE AND PARTY
BEVERAGE STORE (Chapel
Hill Ice Co., West Franklin
St where Chapel Hill And

' Carrboro part at the . Bay
sign). Best prices on ice and
party beverages: Crushed
ice 15 lbs., 35 cents; 35 lbs.,
50 cents; 75 lbs., Ice
block: 12 1-- 2 lbs., 25 cents; 25
lbs., 35 cents; 50 lbs., 65 cents.
Cold Beer-Keg-Ca- se 6 packs.
Try our prices Drive in and
drive out Service.

Greater Greensboro Open
tickets, April 1-- 7. Call 942-29- 64

after 7.

PERSONAL
TYPING

April 1 to May 8
We're Number Two'1 (and proud of it!) SPECIALS

ANTI PASTA
Including Tea or Coffee

$1.25
Gondola Around the World

JOE HILTON

in the conference history in
Mike Williams. The Coral
Gables, Fla., junior will pro-
bably run the mile and 880-ya- rd

run, both events in which
he is the conference champ.

Versatile Gary Iverson is
coming off the best meet of
his career. Iverson won the
intermediate hurdles and the
broad jump against Clemson,
breaking the school record in
the hurdles.

He also placed third in the
triple jump and ran a leg
on the winning 440 quartet.

Wilson Library

Recess Schedule

(no classes during
Easter recess)

ONLY 20
LESSONS

Monday through
Thursday

4:00-4:5- 0 P.M.

REGISTER NOW

holes to play but finished with
a pair of birdies while the

Englishman was
taking a bogey on the next
to last hole.

Archer, who had predicted ,
it would take a final-roun- d

67 to win this $80,000 tourna-
ment, had a 65
to wind up at 268.
That won him $16,000 and shot
his earnings for the year above
the $36,000 mark.

Jacklin, called by Gary
Player the best young golfer
England has produced in re-
cent years, had a tough putt,-fo-r

his par on the final hole
after hitting a tree, but made
it for a 66. That tied himf
with former PGA champion I

Marr at 269. Marrj
had a 65 Monday.

Tom Shaw, who set a record-- i
equaling pace through the first I

two rounds, closed with a day's
best 63 for 271 and third-roun- d

leader Ray Floyd had a 70- -
272. " 1

C THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN
Small $100 Medium $150 Large $3.00

Including Tea or Coffee
11:30-11:3- 0 (Thru Friday at 4)

BANKfaERICMa

I I

i

The Wilson Library Schedule
for spring recess is the follow-
ing: ,

Available June 31.
Furnished 2 bedroom house.
Full kitchen, living room, din-

ing room, screened in porch.
Off street parking, short walk
to campus. Females or mar-
ried couples only. 942-65- 81 after
6.

FridayApril 12 7:45 a.m.-- 5

p.m.; Saturday, April 139
A.M.-- 1 P.M.: Sundav. ADril

Archer and Jacklin started
the final round of the rain--

TOWN CLASSES14 closed; Monday, April 15 delayed tournament tied for
Secretarial College, Inc.through Friday, April 199

A.M.--5 P.M.; Saturday, April
20 9 A.M.--1 P.M.: Sundav.
April 21-clos- Monday, April

second place, one stroke,
behind Floyd.

Jacklin was out in frot5
midway through the last round 1

as he shot a 32 on the front
nine while Archer had a 34,

University Club Bid
157 E. Rssemsry
Chapel HilL N. C

S42-47-7

22 resume regular schedule.
April 12 and 15 are University

APPEARING IN CONCERT
SAM and DAVE

REVUE
With such hits as:

"Sweet Home"
"You Don't Know Like I Know"
"Hold On, I'm Coming"
"You Got Me Humming"

"When Something is Wrong with My Baby"
"Soothe Me"

in Carmichael Auditorium
Saturday Night, March 30

at 8:00 p.m.

nouaays.

One in 100 gets rich. Out of
100 men age 25, only one will
be wealthy at 65, (and 34 will
have died). NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL's Insured Savings
Plan can help. Call 942-696- 6.

. . . ever since we tuned in on
Granville Towers with its pool,

food, and other superior points,

our Medieval minds have just
expanded smack on into the
sky-rocketi- ng 21st century.

Tell me, H.B., baby, is it love Let m
or architecture?

chart your

Take Note:
Graham Memorial Activity

Board Interviews are now in
progress and will continue
all this week. It is not yet
too late to sign up for inter-
views, applications can be
picked up at the Graham
Memorial Information Desk
where you also sign up for
interviews.

Brian Sullivan
To Appear

The final concert of the
1967-6- 8 season sponsored by
the Chapel Hill Concert Se-
ries and Graham Memorial,
will present Brian Sullivan
in recital at Memorial Hall,
Tuesday evening, March 26th,
at eight o'clock.

As any singer knows, this
outlay, not only is a musical
task but an athletic one. Mr.
Sullivan looked and sounded
fit and strong, his intensity
and dynamic drive were sus-
tained throughout and his
tone was clear, often opulent,
and in excellent focus.

Groups of Schubert, Rich-
ard Strauss, Cimara and Irish
folk songs rounded out the
program, an excellent display
of versatility, settings in
three languages and a num-
ber of lyric styles.

The Schubert "Die Post,"
a private domain of soprano
Lotte Lehmann for a gener-
ation, would not be attempt-
ed by a tenor with less sure-nes-s

in the lieder feeling and
his own poetic response. Mr.
Sullivan made it a moment
of lyric art, and went on to
further musicanly episodes.

It was received most ap-
preciatively. This was Mr.
Sullivan's second appearance
on the Orchard Park series
in two seasons. A poll of the
audience doubtless would
register a heavy vote for his
third appearance before too
long.

Tickets are on sale at the
Graham Memorial Informa-
tion Desk, students have
tickets available in the bal

vacation course

WAITRESSES: Experienced or
inexperienced, we will train.
Both day and night shift, top
pay, good tips, company
benefits. Apply between 9 and
5 daily. Honey's, 1010 Hamilton
Rd., across from Glenn-Lenno- x

Shopping Center.

POETRY WANTED for Poetry
Anthology. Please include
stamped, self-address- ed return
envelope. Idlewild Publishers,
543 Frederick Street,- - San
Francisco, California, 94117.

C O U NSELOR OPENINGS.
Wanted College Men, Students
for Coastal Boys' Camp, June

17. Activity needs:
Sailing, Motorboating, Water
Safety Instructors. Excellent
character references required.
Qood salary according to age,
experience, and college
classification. Room and board
furnished. Quick answer upon
receipt of application. Apply
to Wyatt Taylor or Donald

If you're a salty young sailor

or a Ielsure-Iovi- n' land-

lubber, let us help you chart
the wardrobe that your

vacation demands ... from
bathing suits to formal

i
"

Jfi I

i &

f
i
I I

!TV wear, all accessorized to

make this the trip of your

life... Bon voyaga.i A

The
Young Men's Shop

--j
M. Cheek, Camp Sea Gull,
Post Office Box 109976,
Raleigh, North Carolina
27605.

Newspaper Carrier for morn-
ing delivery. Transportation
necessary. Short hours-goo- d

paybonus available. Call

Downtown & North gate
Durham

Student Charge Accounts or

BankAmericard

Granville Towers Business
Office: 942-678- 4

University Square
Chapel Hiii, N. C.

Tickats are now available at The Graham
Memorial Information Desk for $1.50 UHCcony tor the performance.


